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TBTO WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST m81 « 1TKa ParieUne o»am ia think th« nc- i be Où I y payable at last tosUlment, from which the pro- The report that two wom-m, mother and daughter,

noed. Ibe rarmsne seem to fcotor Ipe OC „rtipn JfJjje debt appertaining to Alsace and Lorraine, ltving alone, were ruvisùed on Saturday night by three
f copation will lael only a few daye. This 18 esttm*t©« at half a milliard, and cost of Eastern French ’wretch-s who broke into their house, ie doubted by the

Dût nolikelv bot ma? Drove a delusive boue, ! railways will be deducted pelice ''CQcials very strongly. .
DOt eunamy, UU6 may p.uve a uc u 1 H i j vekuillbs, Mirch 2-Favre has notified Bismarck ot It ie unierstood that the fr,ends of >oung Edwards,
for it may last Haoy mOBtbS. loeviernaaDS . t^e voteof the Assembly. Bismark replied that he was who was held for trial to day on sixtee * charges of ir
ma? be reoueeted by tbe authorities Of Fraoec ready to exchange ratifications. Ihe Emperor has al- gery in inadver en'ly copyingvouchers for the salaries of
tn nn'nnv lh* nitv entil anarchy aod riot ! ready signed the treaty. clerks in the City Hall tnd in a moment oi absent mind-
10 occupy ice City anm auarcny aoa riuu , Mareh 3_The French authorities are endea- «dues? hypothecating them as securay lor loins, wnl
are Babdaed and respect for the law insured. j vorjug to make snoh arasements with the Prussians as end-mrurto r^iund the money obtained and have the 

Tt ia the intention of the French Govern- will haaien the evacuation of Paris. It IS believed the j charges dismlssc 1. . „ , , ,
. j - • i . , Tr_ • , Qrmt7 , Germans will leave Uns evening, or at latest, to-morrow The Germans have fixed on the «2d March for a grandmeat to distribute the Whole Imperial artsy j^^/^ereisWei excitement fn Parte A crowd péaci'celebration. u. ,

as 6009 as the tiieo return from Germany and ot Parisians observing some Prussians in the Courts of Franolsco, March 4 — The steamship Pacific for
reorganise anew military syetem of national I ^ ----------------
defence. The old a my Will D0 swept &way a lma oftroops Conflicts are expected if the Germans \ *- ,
and a p-olooged occupation of Paria by tbe do not soon evacuate. Disguised Prussian officer» pea 0 j ii tHiUJiUi., j> fltSlU .tM.i

mo,, ho nm ao>nui.r.PO#>9ji'v ! trated the oitÿ oDd were racotfninea and attacked, but j _German garri80n may ne au ac uai uecesil y were protected by the authoritteeabd reconveyWI to the —
in view Ol lbe»e wholesome measures for the German tinea, Populace ate usa calm tbau yesterday.

Paris March 2—p'avre has gone to Versailles to de- 
! mand the immediate e /acuation of Paris by virtue of !
I the terms of the Convention.

Bordeaux, March 3—A dispatch from Pans on the 2d 
! says that ratifications of Oie treaty of peace 

changed to-day.
Favre bas returned from Versailles, am| Parla i^ now 

quiet. The Prussians evacuate the city tq-morrow 
London, March 2—The resignation,by Childers, of the 

office of First Lord of the Admiralty, is again reported.
The report is accompanied by a statement that the Earl of 
Kimberley succeeds Childers, and Chichester lortescae 
assumes the dutites of Minister for thu Colonies, made 
vacant by the transfer of Kimberley*

Brussels, March 2—'The Belgian atiny is being placed 
on a peace footing, and the 7th regiment sent home.

The Peace PlenipqSentiaries Will sit at thq Hotel de 
Ville. •«.;,[ 1

lüRDnif, March 2-*-4 leagwe ie being formed at Havre 
to prevent the return of German employes.

1858. 1811,$g tÊlectnt Megqajih
Home Again!
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Pari*, Feb 27—Several journals announce 

that they will enepeu-l publication during the 
occupation of the city, and all recommend 
the inhabitant* to remain within doors and 
eloee their abutter*.

Sunday being tbe anniversary of the pro» 
elamation ol tbe Repoblio of 1848, the Bed* 
held a mats meeting at the Place de la 
Baetile. Tbe demonstration was disorderly 
and a police agent who interfered was seized 
by tbe enraged mob, fastened to a plank, 
thrown into tbe Seine and pelted wi'h atones 
till be we* drowned.

Pari*, Feb 27—The Journal dee Debate 
■aye that during the three year* allowed for 
tbe payment of the indemoity, 60.000 Pina- 
eian troops will oooupy Champagne, exer
cising the right of reqaieitioo and to Jive at 
tbe expense of tbe French Government. If 
payment be oomplefed be'ore tbe time ex
piree Champagne will be immediately evac
uated.
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regeneration of France,
Tbe first instalment of indemnity will be 

20 millions eteilmg, and on paymeet of the 
second instalment of like amonet the evacu
ation of the Department of the Seine will

ÉNTKKBD
Feb 28—Stmr Isrbel, Starr, Part Townsend 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 

Merab 1—-itmr Snterp'ise Swauson, New Weitmiaster 
Stmr Grappler, Devereaux Barrrard Inlet 

Schr Matilda, Wharton, Bnrrard Inlet 
March 2—Stmr B Harris, Frain, Nanaimo 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Sip Eagle, Prichard, San Juan 
Sip Odead Queen, Dick, San Juan 
March 4—None
March6—Sip Fanijm, Burke. Fan Juan 

CLEARED
Fdb 28—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Trwnsend 
Stryr Olympia, t iaoh, Port Townsend 
gajch Lr-Stmr Grappler, Dever.anx, Barrutd#Xlet 
Schr Matilda, Wharton, Bnrrard Inlet 
Stmr Bnterprla^ Swanson. New Wwtmlnstnr 
March 2—Stmr B Harris, Frain, Nanaimo 
Sip Ocean Queen, Disk, San Juan 
Match 4—None.
March 6—81p Random, Burke, San Juan

ox
were ex- JOHNSON STREET opposite the Mm*. 

Saloon.
Where he will keep on hand a large stock of Geodg, n,

FINEST white shirts

To be found in the city. Faehionable

HATS AND DAPS
For all sizes and ages Fresh additions 
evf*ry steamer

Old friends and patrons are asked to ca’I

«s-don’t forget ths placi. i-ee
Jchaatm street opposite the Miner’s Saloon. M

WEEKLY B
fÜBblSHÏD Wcommence.

The treaty of commerce between France 
and Prussia ia tbe same as accorded to most 
ether nations aod ie one of tbe stipulations 
of tbe treaty of peace,

Pabis, Feb 28—Terrible scenes are now 
being enacted. Vast crowds fill the streets 
committing many acts of violence. The people 
made an attack on some policemen with intent 
to murder tnem. One was beaten to death, 
another hanged and 2 drowned. Crowds sur
rounded the statue ot Strasbourg^ which an 
orator proposes to remove lest it desecrated by 
tbe Germans. The excitement is on the in
crease. The Natioial Guard* have been or
dered to remain under arms, and one regiment 
waa hooted and pelted by tbe popnlation. 
A large budy of the National Guards, fully 
armed, marohed to Champs Elysees where 
they are now encamped.

The heads of Tbiera and Favr* are now des 
manded.

Berlin, Feb 28—The Prussian Gros Gazette 
states that orders have been given to the 
Municipal authorities of Berlia to prepare 
qaarters for the Saxons, Badeeers and Wur- 
temburgers who will pass through Berlin with 
other retarning troops Orders say that if is 
the wish of the Emperor tba,t all parts of Ger
many be represented on the occasion of his 
entry into the capital.

ViRSAiLLia, March 1—The German Emperor 
and Empress have jnst returned from Long- 
champs, where they have been inspecting the 
6th and 11th Prussian and the 1st Bavarian

tb:
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The Debate, in commenting on tbe cruel 
terms of peace imposed on France, saye that 
Thiets and Favre were eeveral times on the 
point of breaking off the negotiation* at. 
risk|of a resumption of hostilities, and yield
ed only to necessity. Bismarck at first de
manded an indemnity of ten million francs, 
and it waa tedooed to the anm finally agreed 
upon only by the most etrennoue exertion*.

The Emperor’s staff are quartered at the 
Palaie Elysee.

General Kankeike command* the army or 
occupation.

The Emperor declare* that he will not en
ter the city; the Crown Prince will therefore 
bestow the German army.

Tbe Emperer leaves for Berlin on Saturday 
instead ct Monday.

London, Feb 27—In tbe House of Corn- 
to-night Ottway, formerly ueder Sec

retary of Foreign Affaira, after elating tbe 
repotted terme of peace, aeked if Her Ma
jesty’s Government bad made any effort to 
mitigate their, severity Î Gladstone replied 
that Count Ven BernstoS, Minister of Notth 
Germany, had notified Earl Granville and 
himself that the preliminaries of peace were 
signed this morning. He added that diplo
matie representatives ol tbe British Govern
ment in France bad been instructed not to 
accompany tbe Germans on their entry into 
Paris. He related to make any lurther 
response to questions.

London, Feb 27—In the House of Com
mons this evening, in reply to a qiestion, 
Vieoeoat Enfield, under Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affaire, said the Government 
was aaxioos to define its external duties to
wards other countries. It bad last year 
protroeed parliamentary legislation on the 
subject and bad recently sent a commission 
te Washington. The snbjeet was still un
der eonaideration.

San DoMiNeo, Feb 10, via Havena, Feb
27__The U S Commiaaioners were received
enthusiastically everywhere.

London, Feb 28—Armistice ie prolonged 
4 days. The eatry of tbe Germane into 
Perte was the price paid to save Belfort. 
The peace terme are ratified.

Paris, Feb 27—The Uoosnltation Com
mission goee to Bordeaux on Tuesday

One wing of the Prussian army will oe- 
copy the left bank of tbe Seloe. No one in 
uniform will be allowed to enter the Ger
man position, which will be surrounded by 
barricadée.

Tbe city is etill agitated. Crowds eor- 
round "tbe placarded notices of Picard, ap
pealing lor order and dignity. Crowds have 
invadwi the prison ol St Peligao and freed 
two commandante of the guard.

It is thought that ne conflict will occur 
during the German occupation.

The Slack saye the question ef the entry 
into Paris ooeopied the negotiators ten times 
longer than tbe matters of territory and in» 
demnity.

London, Feb 2fi—The Parisians believe 
the Germans will enter Paris to provoke a 
conflict and give color to further exactions.

Tbe Times’ Versailles special says Lune- 
ville, Beltoit and Nancy are left to France. 
Loogvy, Thionville, Metz and Saarbraok go 
to Germany.

Rothschild has promised to pay the in> 
demnity in one year, thus getting rid ot tbe
Germans.

Prince Frederick Charles is Governor of 
Champagne, wild headquarters at Bbeime.

The Emperor William will pass through 
Paria en route to Berlin.-

The Germane, unaware of the prolonga
tion of tbe armistice, attacked Havre to-day.

Bordeaux, Feb 27—The Assembly will 
hold no session to-day.

Thiers and Pioard are expected here this
evening. . , _

At a meeting of the Left last night Louis 
Blanc «aid the anion of Ibe seetioos ol 
the Left would prodooe an exoéîlent efleci. 
This meeting was untimely because it was 
held te protest against conditions wbiob 
were yet unknown. Gambetta moved that 
tbe meeting suspend its protest until tne 
conditions were announced to the Assembly, 
when they should adopt tbe same line of 
action but no formal engagement for united 
action should now be entered ioto.

Pabis, March 2—The ratification of tbe 
treaty of peace is expected here to-nigbt. If 
it comes the Germane will evacuate Paris 

but if not the 12th corps will

ag:Eastern States.
ÿVashinoton, Feb 28—The opinien prevails 

among tbe Senators that tbe San Demingo 
question will not tie brooght on until alter tbe 
adjournment of Congress and that an extra 
executive session of the Senate will be cabled 
by the President to act upon the Treaty.

Tbe prospects for the Southitn Pacific Rail
road Bill are net eueOMsging.

New York, March 1-r-Snbscriptione among 
tbe French ia aid of France centinue with H" 
newed vigor in all parte of the country.

New Yobk, March 3— According to a correspondent at 
Washington, counter Claim, of Great Britain for damages 
to the oropertf of Englishmen in this country Baring the 
war of tbe rooellion, and ti>Canadi tor lnjur.er received 
by citizen, of the pew Dominion during the Fen’an rajd., 
will probablv be ia.lstk*%pon aod preesed In mitigation 
of the Alabama, claim, by.the British member, ol the 
HQb Commission. It.la ovep iptimaied tl^t .tbe total 
damages from these sourees on tne- British Aide Wit! Sum 
up to considerably more-than the grafid total on tbe sill, 
of LOe .United states.

Jesse , D. Levi.............................-
late Adler keen..................
larnard’e Express,towper,tbe
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I Per stmr OLYMPIA—Mr and Mrs Montgomery, 2 Mias 
Montgomery, N Barnes, Hays, Warner, G C Budlong, G 
p Budlong, N C Endlong, 0 Brown, N amant, Huggins, J 
Wood.N Ü Walker, J ÿt.fa,Mulligan, Froat, Kagan, Fen, 
W Ruler, and 42 others
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CONSIGNEES.

f Persdmr OLYMPIA—Stafford A Hicken.Robineon JBsst- 
man, Freeman, Jackson, Budlong, Scott, Marcy, Booth,

DeCosmos’
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALER INIMPORTS

This Bill is esse 
as itsBoots; ShoesPer etmr OLYMPIA—20 cars muteon. 7 ga meal, 4 aka 

flour, 246aheep, 7 pkgs effects, 1 cs trees, 6 bxs potatoes 
4 pkge express matter
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Cuba LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGSAt Trinity Church, San Francisco, on February 

9th, by Rev. T. P. Lyman, Mr Alexander Thom 
to Miss Emily Louisa, daughter of the late Mr J 
T Pidvfeil, of Victoria. V. I.

6sii
Hxhahx, March S*-A number of minor engagements 

are rep Tied between the Spanish aod the Insurgents ip 
wniCh rhplatter have been defeated. In the* past' tort- 
nights In the Central Department 12 Insurgents were 
killed and over 4000 pern.ua gave in their adhesion to the 
Spanish Governmeat.

Fates St., opp. Wells, Fargo & Ce.’s,
At the old st-nd of Webster A Co., is prepared te soppl, 
he want» of the public in hie line

5 any country 
by a legal gentlem 
the order of, and ] 
Cosmos. It was p 
and copies have 
from the public, i■ 
are sab|j^tf^i 
graph Company*1 
supply td<>hlipd¥lti 
ptytayTSf t&e#te 
BpeoiaipMgl'aAfespi
their^beStiiFmi

Corps, 300 000 strong.
London, .March 1—There was much 

tion in several quarters of Paris last night. 
The barricades at the northern and eastern 
farbourgs were only guarantees lest the Ger
mans should overstep their assigned limits.

The meeting of the German -Parliament is 
postponed uatil the 25th ot March.

London. March 2—Tbe employes of the 
department of tbe interior retain to Parie 
on Saturday.

It ie believed that the seat of Gavefn- 
ment will be transferred to Paris again as 
speedily as tbe execution of the Peace Cos- 
vention permits.

Generals Sheridan and Fersythe, U S A 
have gone to Paus. ,

Paris Match 2—The Htrald’e cable dis
patch says the troops on entering the city 
were mobbed and narrowly escaped injury. 
At 11 am tbe bead of tbe German troops ad
vanced up the grand avenues, 
dragoons came on horseback tbe Dokes ol 
Saxe Cobarg and Luxemburg, dragoons and 
Bavarians, Gen Adalbert and Priooe Charles 
of Prussia with tbe Ptuesiau infantry. They 
passed under the Arc de Triomphe and were 
received by the crowd with screams of de
rision. SquadroBS of Hussars 
Bismarck did not enter the Arc de Triomphe 
but turned round and rode back to Neoilly. 
A crowd of men and boys blockiug tbe way 
were dispersed by Uhlans. The tcoopa look
ed splendid and eurptived the Fren.b, All 
quiet,

London, March 2—Consols 98%.
The Bank of England has advanced the 

rate of discount % per cent.
The bark George, from San Francteco lor 

lost near White

HIEDO'

THE LATEST STYLESNevada,
Hhmilton, Feb 27 — Late adviees from 

Pioche City ,announce the death ef Thurnae 
Oaloman,,wbo was stabbed at that place on 
Wednesday last. Barney Flood aod Morgan 
Oountel were arrested on a charge of havisg 
committed the deedj but after an examina
tion the latter was discharged.

At his residence, Gordon street, Victoria, Matthew 
Hvljow, agea 37 years, a native of Cornwall, England*

Receivedl)j every Steamer fromEngund and San fri* 
oisco.c. OTTO,

ALBION SHAVING SALOON,
South side of JOHNSON STftBET, adjoining the Victoria 

Market.

mhli -

Sale in Bankruptcy.
HAIR CUTTING ..
BHATING............. :
SHAMPOOING........................................

j&.Rvzors Honed and Sharpened. ,^gr
izzzrttFV* Farming, Timber Lands and Valuafck 

Mill Property,A58 California
San Frawc1iSQ,v Match 3 — An order for 

$12.000 worth of Guiitornia still wines, for 
Louisville, Kentucky, is now being filled by 
Landsberger & Co, aod-eoetber- considerable 
ordei bas bean received Jek-Omeba-

Capl J R Arthur ol the B.risrtjb ship Mary 
Bahgo was tried in the U S Circuit CbuTt 
to-day charged with breaking Ihe Custom 
House leeks'OO the batche* ol hia vessel and 
laodiog cargo in defiance*df the orders ol tbe 
Coetoms suiboritiep. He waa foend guilty 
by tbe-jury.

Prank Medina, the mioetrek was fried in 
the Municipal Coerr to-day on a charge ol ■ 
assault to kill'John Alleu (formerly et Vie- 
toria) leader ol ibe orchestra at the Metro ’ 
polilao Theatre, whom Mediha shot after be 
bird received a terrible beating: at" his hWBUs. 
Medina waacoavicted bat ryas reoeetmended 
to tbe mercy of the Qourl^ .,, ? v ,

Tbe Alvarado" beet sugar factory having 
nearlv exhausted the stock of buSts,'will 

making cane sh»ar next moritb 
and condone the work till ttia’next 6rop ot 
oeetti comes in. A very large ttfaaount is 
being"plarited in the vifchitÿ tliisÿeà’r.

A dispatch says the_Kmg Poilip, iitiioti 
arrived at Liverpool op. .sue fiih pit, waa 
obliged to tbiow over" 250 toos of .wheat dur
ing heavy weatser. ' Showie dm pale bed ‘ tiÿ 
Pope:&<Taltrdt. ™ id !':v: * 'too’d fsjio 

8an FaANCisoo^Feb 28—Geid. at 3,q). m., 
U0ÿ. Greenbacks, at 90j- seUing at 91J. 
Liverpool wheat lfe. J,Ç>d.

TJaa steamahi^, Prince wal at
the Merchanfs^Exchange *at noon' to-dity for 
$12 750. It is understood that she-was bought 
for Jphn Roeeufield an8 wiII-Eaç petweenythts 
city and Victoria, bringing coal from Nanainio 
on return trips. *

The managers ot tba Grass Valley lottery 
commence arranging tickets to-morrow aad 
will be ready tor drawing bÿ Saturday. T“e 
principle prizes and lucky numbers will be 
Lefegraphed as fast as received by thS Associ-

mh7lmd&w
In pursraaoe to-the order ot Coart Ip Bankruptcy.

TheAitificial Palate.—Card from Dr. 
C* Francis Barnard

Editor Bkitish Colonibt—To a young and hardly initia 
t*d Dentist or1 thrrgeon, I have no doubt the insertion ef

T 1» DAVIES Sc CO HAVE BEEN Ilf.
V siruoted to sell (anleee previously disposed of it 
private sale) at Salesroom, Wharf street, on FRIDAY 
MaR'H 24th, at 12 o’clock, noon,

» totoebyy,feway.ofxcMeJjie VALB PROJPEBTY,
Mr.C Berber’», mey seem l'ke the aohfevmenVOT loin» -OoMlstlnaof,sectionsRI.SAAPd JOL, consisting,* 848

fucturer,uoieee by the addition of a*‘vehim peleli « end ausv— -
uvula, be eo restores the newer ol tbe vocal.organe Tb* Easterly Half of Sobnrban Lot 82.
an-I mouth that wbat before wti sure fe *scspe in an in- _ . , . toohereot maa», jaow assumes some tangible iorm and can Twms and oend.HonJ st we.
convey to those about him the exprrszion of hi» wante 18- For farther partlenlan apply to Messrs ürak», 
or the meaning ot thé sentences he m»y try to articulate. Jaoiuoe * Atkinan, dolloilore lo the A”*SE^*x,°hr t0 

1 happen to be well poeted lo tbe case or Mr. Berber DAV™^ 00'Wh,rr
and wtimé flret mtoiSt'Te eonsultedthereon. Mr. H. Where Nape of the property can be seen. mhl
appeared tq me about a year *ge, bat es his mouth was
not jthen in a state for taklng'-n Impression, he called on 
io*aic<ropl0ot weeks or mtrnths syrbFfqutintFy, at which 
Ume, i np4 QDly,teok an impressieu ot his mouth 
up à^AO^stitiLÉ of the same in plaster, built him 
perdhepstste with velum paiati and uvula attached, 
which ha wore aboutie city for an hour or two ana 
then retarded to tell me "that he was bo satis fled that his 
speech and swallowing were improved thereby, that as 
noon as oris brother abould arrive from San Francisco h; 
should-gye me tbe manufacture of an artificial palate fur 
tftm". ' -r H’s ctse 16.not the worst 1 ever saw or of 
whit* I have.Mtherto taken an impression Ae long ago 
ae 1841*2, before MiU» Bowden waa thought o! or saw the 
light, I took ao impression of a similar but worse case,

, ià^smucti-a^tbe boriea of the upper jaw had no continu
ity in front of the upper lip under the nostrils, buta 
space of an ’neb or more there, like an inverted V.

Dentists are not as thick as blackberries in this 
country and I therefore muet doubt if “ man> persons 
Were tried » and only “ Dr. Mills Bowden >' waa lound to 
give en .ire satisfaction.

I do not believe from my . . . „
HerttFT that he ever had 5 imiireseiona of hie month taken 

• bV Dentist*, unless Dr Mille Bowden )pok 4 himae.t, and 
ituedi'l, r will voninre to say that it Mr H were pul 
nhon -his oath as to who gdt toe best and most thorough 
irorewicD ofhis mouth, he will'say it w»s Dr. Barnard 
apdrthat he also was the first man lo convince him of 
tie benefit ot an artmcial palate 

Had Mr id., ats ho pr m eed, employ ed me to put 
him m an a^t #cial palate, neither thin Card nor that ot 
A>r Milia Bowden would ever, have icund an insertion 
la the columns of the V-ctoria («lonist.

C# FtiANCMS BARNARD, M. D.
mh7 lmd&w
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TTAVING D1»P#S*D 8F H* STSCE
H aod Goodwill to MR JOHN WINGER, I cordially 

recommend him to my patrone and triends.
J03 BLACKBOURNE.

but got 
a gutta-

•JÛBÉplete 
newspaper ftohUshi 

pay raen t^qjn# 
or adrantege.. xIa 

totoiandé

mblVictoria, Feb 28, 1871.

J O H 1ST WINGER
(SUCCESSOR TO J BLACK BOURNE)

UNION MARKET,commence be
altiee. We^ggpeCOR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STB., VICTORIA, 1. tt

Mareyport fcngland
Haven. , , ..

DleniDutentiarlce with Thiers and F.rre arc as follows.
Art ictô 1 syecifies the line of demarcation Article 2 orovides tha^Franoe will pay Germany four milliards of 
iraoo-^ie milliard at least in 1871 and all the rest in 
the space of three years from the time at ratification. 
Article fi Evacuation to commence on the ratification ol 
the treaty bv the Assembly ; German troops will thee
immediately quit Paris and the left bant ot the Seme,
also the Departments of iherindre et Loire and Seine, also mu uep« wiu remain behin(l Loire untii the

was
ttgwjWx!
net^ ippqttracter. 

ordinary, ingoieiK
Jo#JW how ,'IJ 
O&Htel&fo$>

THE GNSEBSIONBD HAVING 
taken the above stand, will keep the very

BEST QUALITIES OF

FRESH MEAT ot every description,
SUGAR-CUKED HAMS, BACON, ta,

a ti
conversation with Mr.

eighteen hundred ’ 
tue most part the

And reepectfally sska a continuance of the pat«mâ|l 
bestowed upon his predeoenor.

Alt order* promptly filled aod delivered wilhle the 
oily limits free of charge for carriage.

laazii

San ti
N. B — Partionlar attention paid to the picking <# 

C0KN BEEF and SPICED BEEF alwayion haad. Ml inlislThe French troops
aitmina of the definite treaty of peace, except those m 
Paris where the Government is, and do not exceed 40,- 

t ooo troops. The Germans will evacuate gradually alter 
1 the si'niug of the defini e treaty and payment ol half a 
milliard franca, alter payment of two milliards thé Ger 
mans will only keep 60,000 troops in France, but if a 
sufficient money guarantee be given, tbe Germans wiil 
evacuate completely ; otherwise three millions will bear 
6eer cent interest trom the date of ratification ol treaty. 
Article 4. German troops will make no further .requisi
tions. French Government will find food for army of c 3- 
cupation. In ceded departments arrangemeots will be 
made with the Inhabitants and time given them to move 
if tney please and no obstacle will be placed in the way 
of emigration. Article 6—Sot mentioned. Article 6— 
prisoners to be immediately liberated on ralifleition of 
treaty. Article 7—Treaty to be definitely mgned at 
Brussels immediately alter ratification. Article 8— 
After ratification the management of all Departments to 
be handed over to French officers subject to the German 
commander and la the interests of the German troops. 
Article 9—It will be understood that the G rmans have 
nu authority over the Departments now occupied by 
them

London, March 3—England’s mediation has been ac 
cepted by both parties in dispute between Egypt and 
Spain.

A .Versailles special says the Germans evacuated Paris 
to-day and Prince Frederick Charles retiree behind toe 
Seine.

Berlin, March 3—The Empress received the following 
dispatch from the Emperer :

Versailles, March 2-—I have just ratified the conditions 
of peace, which have been accepted by the Bourdeaux As
sembly. Thus far the work is complete which has 
required saven months to be achieved. Thanks to tne 
volor, devotion and endurance ot our incomparable army 
and the sacraflces of the whole of Fatherland. lhe 
of Hosts has everywhere blessed our enterprises, an 7 
His mercy permitted an honorable peace To Him 
honor ; to the Fatherland thanks. William.

Rome, March ^ialaDBAOX -The Bavarian M,m£r 
here has provisionally assumed the tancti yon
Ambassador to the Holy See, in place of Count Von 

tbe .war. , , Arnim. who has been removed to Peri.. om leteaThe difflonlty betwees Spsin and Egypt ^aoNMarcb 3-The Home «ays tù the
originated in a complaint made by a droga- tK98Po“ble„ leave Vatican in not true

attached to tbe Spanish Consulats at anlM1 violence !» used. Tb* Ja»”L
Cairo, that be bad been maltreated by tbe with the p®p■ beoaueTÎi he teaveeVatt- 
police. The Egygc.en GovemmeBt proposes STitlSLhâovenmwv|ï*ÜS“ïï5fVie#2/$
an investigation. This Spain retnses, demand- u »tm »“ffrrrinf'“^u11nd"ay ^pàp^, was discomfited.’ 
ing immediate satisfaction. The Consuls Ol pa[le-d8-There waa another terribie explo«ioii 
other Governmeot, at Cairo oppo.e the tele.

BgV«."'Marob 2 - The Eleventh 

corps at tbe end of three day. will be re-
lieved by another corps, probably the Guards S®,în^îee opposite the Palal» del’Indnatrle. Tne 
The Diocese Ol relief will iovelve tbe pre- Paririane.moetly ef th«I tower classes, gathered «ronnfi geneePel flO.OOO German soldieta. Each corps «*®ione<5l|^a‘nnio”7iy°ncn<^t^  ̂

lemetni three days end will be eueoeede'd-by tanow beiteyed to begronndies». . .
«other till all bave had tbeir to,^ The
whole period of eocopation has not been de- in U72, and 2 milliard, m 187S, Interest wiu

pere 
Telegraph ComMarch 6th, 1871. SUNHYS1DE

Lunch Room & Restaurant,FARM FOR SALE.
—~y-»| SITUATED IN COKICHAN

Val'ey, four miles lrom the Bleamboat 
Landing, cbntamrnft 40Ô acroi of good 
Bottonf Land, with buildings thereon. 

... B. . OnajiuuUred jTifly acres are free from 
Jjêêêêêi^ forent trees, and ot this shout Flfiy acres 
^iilider cultivation'anà partially -fenced, the remainder 
tiug covered with wild graflaea. There is & g->od asd 
t^m&ivc.Stock Bauge outside the Farm, The Stock can 
nkd uy the purchaser àt market value, if required 

f Apmy.fct Ihe Colonist Office. <-

Standard, whose 
lishqgjL,Wight eetl 
reverlastinn six h

publhbv.et thdKSstiflresults. It tbe pul 
culled five or six 
tfte «ièi’thdàsMil 
of‘an expqndi'ure

GOVBRNMENT ST, ADJOINING THK BROWN JUG.

HRS. R. J. McDONELL
n ated Press. • •

Arriyed-Ship -Bevere-P* Btewrery.
Bark Chris Mitcuell

Bark EG» TO INFORM THK PUBLIC THAT
she will open to-day the

Sunnyside Lunch Room & Restaurant
At the above address, and will provide

Every Delicacy the Market affords.
Gentlemen having rooms or doing bneinoee down tow* 

will find at the hU.vNYMDE every requisite ot a FIBfr 
CLASS RESTAURANT.

HEALS AT ALL HOUBS.

BJennie Pius Freeport,
Port Madison. ______

Flour—Nemipal, unchanged, ...... .... :
whe*- — No transactions tins morning. 

Shipp^g grades $2 20@2 30;- "Military

®Ba3rley-Good feed $1 36. Good bay^I 35.
Brewing $1 *2*.'-

Oat^—Quiet $I"56@1 75. 
gAN FianoisC), Mar<$h'2 —The Germans 

have decided to fqviteP Governor Haâjfbt and 
other of oaf public officers t* partiorpate in their 
-rand peace celebration at PlatPI ball and tb* 
city gardens. The day l of celebratien Is abt
fixed- ^ ,

The banquet in honor to St Patrick s will
be held at the Octidental H^teF. ‘‘ ••»=»•

The White Bouse property near the pld Ilfs-, 
sion race tract belonging to the estate of thé ' 
late Robt Beatty realized $67 per front ’ foot 
on Mission street, and $36 on Bartlett street:
The property is ovér three miles from the City 
Hall. . . '

Sailed—Bk Ranter Pt "GamMe.00-...........*
Flour—Unchanged. It i,s probable that 

another cargo will be tadde dp fer BngI*Dd- 
Tbe sale of BO0 bbls Goldhn GW for export.

Wheat — Firm $2 25®2" 36;'fer shipping 
qualities. Within the past eight flays a leW- 
ing exporter has purchased sit thousand tans 
within tbe aboVe range. L '^

Sa» FtiOTMCo, March 8—Stmr SWamento from Pa
nama arrived, laat ntgbl., having toeched.et CapeiSt. h*vi 
ca* and was 4-tayed a few lours. e>e brouitiu otiy

irg romor thit be w« a defaulter, denw ike; *nxtb of
thftrisPramored that there is a defalcatioQ In the trea- 
surerfhip of a Be * voient IhsHWtioti to tttê àmodbt-of 
nôt ie« than $2000 by a proyildaai dtiien, wba A gen-
•jSZn'MSj
Henry wbhodi and HWfy OHMans, Jr, for $60.«000 dam 
agesTdr a ttbel alleged to Have bean published In the 1 Ti 
Pacific Medical an d Suigical P*

be
fflM

Mitchell & Johnston,
,vJ AQBNT8 FOB. BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR

gEGISTEBEB »BLF-ACTI»H4 HAND I

Received the Special First Prize 
Silver Modal at the Norfnk

MeetinyatDownham, /

, igata will be ton ad-to be a very use- f 
ful Implement, aa g-eater regularity > Mwr^ 111 
Is obtained than Sewing by hand, jJUD 1
while,a saving;of nearly fifty per

à^it wfll drill ae XSjrff ^ mf

fast as ho can

pe found an Inval
table Implement Bÿ elmpîy turning a tbnmb-acrew it 
e&n at once be adapted ror lowing Mangold Wurtzek 
Bar.ey, Wh at, 8j|inll»ln, Tare», Pape, Turnips, Onions, 
Radishes Flax/Carrot . Cabbage Cauliflower, and Bro- 
eoli Seeds. Full direetione âre sent with each. Price 
$5 each.

▲gents tor the
NEW EKEHCH COLD GRAFTING WAX 
Keetic L'Homme-Lefbrt, ia Mas from 26 oeatajtnd ev-

tCPPERS PROVIDED POB BALLS ASS
fell; PARTUS.

ieiRED HOUSE
GROCERY STORE

TATES STREET

lompeTlea to do 
it seif-proteetty 
iq],t would be tti 
iWéÉjôH^epiBte

the telegrapHtoE 
in this journal, 
proYieiârvafaeul

»*raio. thei»pni-!

1X7 IL LIAM GIBSON TAKESI PJjWJlJ 
W Id aanoundng that he has opened the above 

established Store With a well selected stock ot ^

GROCERIES acd PROVISIONS,
He will nonstantly krep on hand the best artletasjla M 
branch of trade and hopes by strict attention to baelne* 
to merit a share of pubilo oatronage.

eeods delivered Free of Charge.

te-morrôw,
possibly take it« tern to entei tbe city.

Lowdon, Feb 27—A circular has been is
sued by Bismarck recounting tbe breaches 
el the Geneva Canon by tbe French during

Rfii

felOS»
ie 'K&gApM

Ml
bW$i85
etegropb €01

man POCKET AND OFFICE

DIARIES FOR 1871.mhS

MBS. MAITNABO’S

PH OT ti GRAPHIClGALLERY
AOHN8BN ST, NEAB DOUGLAS.

Ilililt *TBATKD AND OTHER ALMA- 
NAUBtor 1871 $

f
T. N. HIBBBN * 00 r domestic,w 

\her provieidMISS COLES V")
FASHIONABLE MILLINER A#D 

DRESSMAKER,
BOeWOBTH’S STORE, Johnson ttwy 

eruawnt

JBRw
-SZ..: * gi;

ALL KINDS OP-C:

PÉOTQGRÀPfUC MATERIALS
hand and tor j*l*W low rate».


